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CIRCULAR

SUBJECT: CHUNAUTI - 2018: NEW ACADEMIC PLAN TO SUPPORT
CLASSIX.

During the in-depth discussions with Heads of Schools (while
conducting Result Analysis Sessions at Chattarsal Stadium), one thing that
emerged as a matter of consensus amongst all is that some concrete steps
are urgently required to be taken in order to support our students of class
9th A glance at the Table below is sufficient to give an idea of how serious
the challenge is:

Result of Class IX 2013-14 to 2015-16

Year Appeared Passed passwe No. of students Fail%
I!lacedin EIOP

2013-14 209533 117265 55.96 92268 44.04
2014-15 246749 127667 51.74 119082 48.26
2015-16 269703 136962 50.78 132741 49.22

A bare perusal of the above table shows that the pass percentage in
class IX has been declining constantly. Even more disturbing is the fact
that the failure rate is almost touching 50% now.

On further discussions with other stake holders like teachers,
trainers, Principals etc., the main reasons for this enormous systemic
failure in class IX could be identified as under:

• No Detention Policy
• Years of accumulated learning deficit
• Pressure on the teachers to complete the syllabi leading to inability to

bring weaker children to the desired level, and above all,
• Huge variances in basic skills like reading/writing within a single

classroom.

1. Re-grouping of Children on the basis of their Achieved Levels
of Learning.

The problem having thus been defined and the reasons behind
the problem having thus been analyzed, it has been decided to
regroup the students of classes s". 7th, 8th & 9th according to the



levels of the basic learning skills which these students have, so far,
acquired. This kind of re-grouping will facilitate the teachers as they
will not have to tackle huge variances in learning levels of students in
the same class. Students will also benefit because teachers will be
able to focus more and directly on those students whose learning
levels need to be upgraded most, thus reducing the accumulated
learning deficit.

2. How to do Re-Grouping of Children.

a. Regrouping of Students of Class 6'"'

For class 6, a Base Line Assessment of all students of class 6th
shall be conducted by all schools between 14thand 16th July in order
to assess the learning levels acquired, so far, by these children and
group them for specific learning interventions. A Circular along with
the assessment tools (developed by the Special Task Force on
learning outcomes) to be used for each class of students will be issued
by the Examination Branch latest by 5thJuly, 2016.

The outcomes of these assessments to be held for classes VI,
VII, VIII & IX will be tabulated latest by 20th July, 2016 by the
teachers.

• Principals have to ensure that by i i" July, 2016 sufficient number
of copies of Assessment Sheets (as per number of children in each
class) are printed/photocopied and made ready for distribution to
the students on the day of Assessment.

• DOEs to monitor the whole project within their respective districts
and give compliance report on printing/photocoping and planning
process latest by 12thJuly, 2016 to the Addl, D.E. (Exam.).

b. Regrouping of Students of Classes 7th, 8'" & 9th.

Importantly, Base Line Assessment of students of classes 7th,
8th and 9th shall also be conducted simultaneously with class 6th
between 14th and 16th July, yet the re-grouping of students of 7th to
9th classes will not be done on the basis of their scores in the Base
Line Assessment.

For classes 7th, 8th & 9th, the combined scores of Summative
Assessment-1 and Summative Assessment-2 of the previous class
(i.e. of 2015-16) will be the criteria for regrouping children for
targeted learning interventions. For those students who are repeating
class IX, their SA-J & SA-II scores of the session 2015-16 will
constitute the basis for the regrouping.

Children of classes 7thand 8th may be divided basically into two
categories: (a) those who scored less than 33% marks in SA-J & SA-II
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exams during the previous sessions and (b) those who secured more
than 33% in the SA-I & SA-II exams during the previous sessions so
that targeted efforts can be made to improve the reading, writing and
basic maths skills of these children. More details about the
interventions with both categories of children across different grades
is mentioned in the table on subsequent pages.

c. Illustration for Re-grouping in Class 9th:

Whereas students studying in standard 7th and 8th have to be
divided into two categories, all the students studying in standard 9th

(either by having been promoted from class 8th or detained in
standard 9th) may broadly be divided into the following three
categories: -

• First category would be of students who could not clear standard
9th examination twice or more in the past. These students are
eligible for the 'Modified Patrachar Scheme of Examination 2017.
This section can, for an instance, be called 'VISHWAS'.

• The second category would be of those children who (i) appeared
for standard 9th examination for the first time in 2015-16 and
could not be promoted to std. 10 and (iI) those who have been
promoted from std. 8th to std. 9th despite not being able to score
33% passing marks in SAs i.e. those children who have been
'PROMOTED' from class 8th to the next grade i.e. class 9th in 2016
under 'No Detention Policy'. This section, for an instance, can be
called 'NISHTHA'.

• The last category would be of children of grade 9 who have
managed to clear grade 8 exams by virtue of their combined SA-1
and SA-2 scores and upgraded to class 9th without having to add
their FA scores. This section, for an instance, can be calied
'PRATIBHA'.

d. Proper Utilization of 29th & 30th June for Re-Grouping students:

HOSs to ensure that all teachers utilise the precious time
between 29th June, 2016 and 30th June, 2016 to study the results of
last year and re-group the children of the classes 7th. 8th & 9th (and
not of class 6th) based on results of the two Summative Assessments
of the previous year so that on 1" July, 2016, the children of these
classes can be directed to their respective new (re-grouped) classes,
putting up the lists of names of children from 7th to 9th classes in
front of each section.

e. After tabulating the results of Baseline Assessment and having re-
grouped all the students of classes VI to IX, Heads of all govt. schools
shall submit a detailed report to their respective Zonal DOEs by
25.07.2016 giving details of Rooms available for classes 6th to 8th:
class-wise numbers of students in each category and their division



into different sections, availability of teachers to be deployed for each
section and plan for remedial coaching for students with minimum
learning levels etc.

All Zonal DOEs, in turn, will do close scrutiny of Reports
submitted by schools taking into consideration the numbers of
children in each category as mentioned above, number of rooms
available, shift of schools i.e. single or double and availability of
teachers and to ensure that the school has a viable strategy in place
to address the learning needs of all the three groups of children.

3. Modified Patrachar Scheme of Examination in 2017.

Another salient feature of the New Academic Plan is its pointed
focus on helping the 56,077 children who failed in 9th class for two or
more times. After serious deliberations, the department has decided
to allow them an opportunity to appear for 10th standard exams
through Modified Patrachar Scheme of Examination in 2017.

Under this Scheme, the Department would give the option to
children who have failed twice or more in 9th standard to enroll with
the Patrachar Vidyalaya. Under this arrangement, these students do
not require the Pass Certificate of 9th standard to appear for class 10th

examination in 2017 through Patrachar Vidyalaya.

Importantly, for all practical purposes, these children will be
treated as regular students of class 10th of our schools and would be
placed in a specially focused learning section, to be preferably called
'VISHWAS'. The Modified Patrachar Scheme of Examination 2017
(MPSE) is especially proposed to ensure retention of children who
have failed in class 9th repeatedly and to minimise the possibility of
their dropout. These students will be taught by the usual teachers in
our schools and they will be provided with all usual benefits like
Books, Uniforms etc. (for which they are eligible as per rule). They
will participate in all regular cultural and sports activities of the
schools. However, they will appear in class io" CBSE Exam 2017
through the Patrachar Vidyalaya of this Directorate and not through
the school where they are being given classes. They will have the
flexibility of dropping of subject like Maths. As per Patrachar
Vidyalaya/CBSE Norms, students of MPSE will be taught only SA-II
syllabus (and not SA-I). On passing class 10th exam, they be enrolled
in the parent school in class io=, as per eligibility.

The HOSs must ensure that only the most motivated teachers
are deployed for the weakest students.



4. Teaching Learning Approach

In view of the focused re-grouping of these children, a special
Teaching Learning Approach has been devised for different groups of
children, which can be seen in the table below:

Content and Assessment for Different Categories of Children in 5td 6-9
during the Year 2016-17.

Class 9th

S. Criteria Categories Content Duration Status and Assessment
No. source of Material tool foe

baseline
1 Children who could Basic reading, July Being compiled ASER on one

not clear Std. 9 writing and would be ready tool-Hindi,
exams twice or more maths primer of by 5th July. To be Maths &
;n the past (direct Std. 5-6 level uploaded on the English.
enrolment with (optional based website foe
Patrachar 1 for Std. on reading schools to
10). assessment). download and

use as pee their
reauirement.

LEP Material Aug-Sep Available with
schools.

Question bank Oct-Feb To be prepared
and practice with the help of
material foe all DoE teachers and
subjects external resource

ecenctes and
Support printed by DBTB.
material all
subject by
Exam Branch.
Only SA-II
syllabus of
CBSE.

2 Children who Basic reading, July Being compiled
appeared for Std. 9 writing and would be ready
exam tor the first maths primer of by 5th July. To be
time in 2015-16 and Std. 5-6 level uploaded on the
could not be (optional based website for
promoted to Std. 10 on reading schools to
even after EIOP and assessment). download and
those who have use as per their
been promoted to reauirement.
Std. 9 from Std. 8 LEP Material Aug-Sep* Available with
for the academic schools.
session 2016-17 Question bank Oct-Feb To be prepared
despite not being and practice with the help of
able to score 33% material foe all DoE teachers and
passmc marks ;n subjects. external resource
Summative agencies and
Assessment ;n the Support printed by DBTB.
combined material all
assessments subject by
(without FAs). Exam Branch.

3 Children of grade 8 LEP material. July Available with Pen and
who have managed schools paper tool
to clear the Question bank Aug-Sep To be prepared! with S
combined SA-I and and orectice reviewed with the questions(J;;



SA-II and been material for all help of DoE each (Std. 9)
promoted to grade subjects for teachers and - Hindi,
9. first 20% of the external resource English &

syllabus. agencies by 20th Maths.
July. Uploaded on
the website for
the schools to
download as per
their
requirement.

Question bank Oct-Feb To be prepared/
and practice reviewed with the
material of all help of DoE
subjects for teachers and
remaining 50% external resource
of the syllabus. agencies by 20th

August. Printed
Support and distributed
material all by DBTS by 30th

subject by September.
Exam Branch.

* Children to take Summative Assessment-I based on focussed content of the syllabus covering
first 20% of the syllabus.

Class Level/Categories Content Duration Status and Assessment
source of tool for
Material baseline

7&8 Children who have Reading and July-Sep Being compiled ASER one on
secured less than Maths primer would be ready one toll-
33% marks in of Std. 3-5 by 5th July. To be Hindi, Maths
combined SA-I & II level in Hindi & uploaded on the & English.
in the previous Maths class. website for
class. schools to

STC material fo download and
Science, SST use as per their
and English (of requirement.
Std. 7&8
resoectrvervj
Pragati Phase 2 Oct-Feb Being reviewed
Material by MTs and

DIETs subject
expert by July 4
and printed and
distributed by
oBTB bv AUQ15.

Children who have Pragati Phase 1 July-mid Available with Pen and
secured more than Material Auq Schools paper tool
33% marks in Pragati Phase 2 Mid Aug- Being reviewed with S
combined SA-I & II Material Feb by MTs and questions
in the previous DIETs subject each (Std. 7-
class. expert by July 4 8)- Hindi,

and printed and English &
distributed by Maths.
DBTB bv Auo 15.

6 Children who Reading and July-Sep Being compiled ASER one on
cannot read Maths primer would be ready one tool-
fluently and cannot of Std. 3-5 by 5th July. To be Hindi, Maths
do subtractions level in Hindi & uploaded on the & English.
and borrowing. Maths class. website for

schools to



STC material fo download and
Science, SST use as per their
and English (of requirement.
Std. 6)
Pragati Phase 2 Oct-Feb Being reviewed
Material by MTs and

DIETs subject
expert by July 4
and printed and
distributed by
DBTB b Auo 15.

Children who can Pragati Phase 1 July-Aug Available with
read fluently and Material Schools
do subtractions Pragati Phase 2 Sep Being reviewed
with borrowing. Material March by MTs and

DIETs subject
expert by July 4
and printed and
distributed by
DBTB bv Aua 15.

Also textbooks, Pragati Phase-1 material, material of STCs,
material of 54 pilot schools, Learning Enrichment Programme material
and the material being created during TGTs workshop (to be referred
to as Pragati Phase-2) are being suggested as range of choices for
study material for the regrouped classes. It is for the schools to
decide which material is more effective in their context with the goal
that children should be able to understand the concepts.

For English and Maths, Workbooks are to be created by the
teachers of Directorate in coordination with external resource
agencies. These Workbooks of 9th, io". i i" and 12thclasses will give
enough practice material for the students of the respective classes.

Examination Branch has also prepared Support Material for
different subjects in Hindi, English and Urdu Mediums. DBTB to make
efforts to supply this to all schools at the earliest. Science material
for all classes will be provided in four colours.

While transacting the study material in classes for all the
categories of children, the teachers are expected to follow the spirit of
the TGT workshop (which is to ensure learning with understanding
among Children). They may also refer to any additional materials that
help children in better understanding of the concept, rather than
merely completing the prescribed syllabus/topic.

S. Efforts to Prevent Dropout of Children who fail Repeatedly.

The single objective behind this exercise is to provide effective
support to students who cannot cross the hurdle of class 9th despite
more than one attempt and, ultimately, drop out.



The New Academic Plan aims at working with the children right
from the class 6'h Teachers will be working intensively on different
groups of children exactly as per the specific requirements of the
different groups.

The strategy may be to:

a. Deploy the best teachers of the school to work with the weakest
students.

b. HoS are free to organise as many remedial/additional classes as
needed for any category of children.

c. Admin. Branch to issue a Circular latest by 1" July, 2016, as to
how the power to deploy additional teachers (for remedial classes)
can be delegated to HOS in conformity with rules.

6. Convincing all the Stake Holders.

At this juncture, it is important to convince all the stakeholders,
namely the students, the parents and the teachers that this concept
of re-grouping is in the long term interest of the children.

For this purpose, HOSs shall map all children who have not
cleared the standard 9 exam in 2016 (whether in first or subsequent
attempts) and organise One To One Sessions Between Students
And Teachers so that the latter can encourage the former to come
to school regularly and dissuade them from dropping out. Students
who failed in class IX twice or more will be counselled about the
benefits of the Modified Patrachar Scheme of Class 10'h Exam in
2017.

A Special SMC Meeting must be called by all HoSs for this
purpose preferably in the first week of July during which, the HOS will
explain the entire concept of New Academic Plan (including the
Modified Patrachar Scheme of Examination 2017) to the members of
SMC in order to ensure their cooperation for the implementation of
the New Academic Plan.

Further, all HOSs shall hold a Special PTA Meeting in July for
which a detailed Circular will be issued by the School Branch (along
with the fixed date and budget) by 05.07.2016 in which parents
would be counseled by HOS and respective teachers. Last year's
result of the children and the efforts of the DoE in raising their
learning levels this year will have to be explained to the concerned
parents. Special focus will be to on convince parents about the
merits of Modified Patrachar Scheme of Examination 2017.



7. Tools for further Summative Assessments.

Summative Assessment-1 of children in different groupings for
the academic year 2016-17 will be done using different assessment
tools so as to achieve the twin objectives of motivating the children
and giving relevant feedback on the learning achievement to students
and their parents. The question whether common or separate tools for
Summative Assessment-2 should be used will be decided later.

8. SCERT shall design a descriptive Report Card for Standard 6-9
children as well. This report card would be in easy to understand form
for the parents. Also, SCERTwill re-design the Assessment Tools for
6th, 7th and 8th standard using a lively and analytical form in booklet
format as used in Special Training Centres. The preparation of
Assessment Tools is to be completed by SCERTby 31.7.2016.

9. Autonomy to HOS.

For all categories of Children, HoS are free to (i) hold as many
additional classes as needed, (ii) re-design the time table, (iii) fix the
duration of periods, (iv) decide frequency of periods, (v) hold the
classes before or after the school hours (subject to availability of
rooms) on pro bono basis by regular teachers or through NGOs or
volunteers in coordination with their SMCs, (vi) or deploy the guest
teachers with additional payments (as per the norms prescribed by
the Planning Branch of the Directorate).

Further, the HoS are directed to take upon themselves
responsibility of teaching one subject to, at least, one section on daily
basis and sit through, at least, six classes of different teachers by
advising them about better techniques to teach in a week for half an
hour each and encourage the teachers.

Also, the Mentor Teachers would support the teachers and HoS
through guided observations and by giving regular inputs/feedback for
improved class room transactions. They will also help the teachers in
finding and using relevant teaching learning materials and explain the
assessment tools and the process of their administration.

It is further clarified here that the proposed grouping of children
based on their learning level is solely for the purpose of enabling the
teachers to address the learning needs of different sets of children in
a more systematic and effective manner. In fact, on many occasions,
teachers have themselves reported that it is difficult to give the
desired results as they have to cater to students who are at such
diverse levels of achievements within the same class and within a
short span of 30-40 minutes.



10. Turn Around Awards for Teachers:

It is very well appreciated that the task that we embark on
warrants a lot of hard work on the part of our teachers and HOSs.
But we cannot stand as helpless witnesses and watch our 1,31,581
students of class 9th fail - attempt after attempt! Therefore, this
endeavour, although quite daunting and demanding in itself, is worth
it.

The Directorate is seriously working on the ways and means to
incentivize those teachers who successfully turn around the
performance of their IX standard students. A separate Circular to this
effect will be issued shortly.

For the convenience of concerned branches, an indicative Timeline for
various activities been drawn as under:

Date Action Reauired to be Taken bv Different Branches
29 & 30 June Teachers to Renroup students of classes 7th 8th & 9th.
1st July Admn. Branch to issue a Circular delegating power to deploy

additional teachers.
5th July School Branch to issue Circular for SMC meeting & Mass PTM in

all schools.
5th July Exam Branch to issue circular regarding Assessment Tools for

the Baseline Survey.
11th July HeSs to ensure sufficient no. of copies of Assessment Sheets

are aat ready.
12th July Distt. DOEsto give complianceReportto Addl. DE(Exam) about

oreoareuons.
14-16Julv Base Line Assessment.
20'h July Teachers to tabulate the results of Baseline Assessment.
25'" July HoS to submit complete Report to Zonal ODE about completion

of Rcorouotno exercise.
31st July SCERT to desiqn Assessment Tools. ;('I)r-. V

>Jv-A\Jvv,
(sAU)tA GlWTA)
~DIRECTOR (EDUCATION)

Heads of All Govt. Schools

Copy to:
1. PSto Hon'ble Dy. CM/Minister of Education
2. Secretary (Education)
3. Director (SCERT)
4. All Spl. DEs/Addl. DEs/lDEs
5. All Distt. DDEs
6. OS (IT) with the direction to upload on DoE's website.
7. Guard File.
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